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Investigator
testifies in
Krebs case

A S I delays
alcohol vote
second tim e
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By Janelle Foskett
Superirrr C'mirt judyc Barry
l.aBarlx-ra cxtliii.lfi.1 the piihlic from
the Rex Allan Krehs pretrial hearing’s
Wednesday tor San Luis LThispo
Llistrict Attorney Investigator Larry
Hohson’s testimony ahoiit a particu
lar conversation he had with the
defendant. The conversation took
pl.ice the day hetore a search warrant
w.is issued to search Krehs’ residence.
L.iBarhera said havin)» this testi
mony open to the puhlic could c.iiise
a prejudice a>.jainst Krehs, thus Imutint» his ritiht to a fair trial.
llohson was one ot tour witnesses
called to the st.ind .is the defense and
district attorneys artmed over the
admissihility ot testimony to the
tri.il, scheduled to het;in Feh. 14 in
Monterey.
Pretrial activities hetman on Heh. 1
.ind will end today.
Krehs is (.harued with kidii.ippitiL;,
r.ipitn: aiul miirderin)' 20-vear-old
.Aiindria O.iwtorvi aixl 20->ear-old
R.ichel New house. He h.l^ pleadeil
not yuilty to the charges, ,ind he
■f.ices the de.ith penalty it convicted.
1lohstm has been workini: on the
iin estiy.ition into the murilers ot the
two women since Krehs w.is hrst
i|uestiotH\l hy investigators in M.irch
1999. .At the request ot IVpiity
Histrtct Attorney Tim Laivello,
Hohstm testified to three different
oc'casmns in which he sptike with
Krehs.
Mohson first interviewed Krehs on
March 21. 1999, when Krehs was in
custiKly for parole violations and was
a suspect in the dis.ippcMtance of the
two women.
In the interview, llohson asked
Krehs .ihoiit the emht-hall key ch.iin
found at his residence, hut 1lohson
vlid not tell Krehs the relev.ince of
the kev chain to the in\esti^j.ition.
Investii^.itors had previoiislv iden
tified .in eit;ht-h.ill key ch.iin to he
missin|> from CT.iwford’s resuletice.
.After this interview, llohson s.iid
he decided to tape record photie calls
from Krehs’ jail cell hetween him .ind
his girlfriend at the time. His nirlfriend complied, and Krehs was
recorded twice on March 24 .ind
once on March 25. The content of
these phone calls was not discussed
in court.
C4n .April 1, 1999, llohson inter
viewed Krehs .ijiain and asked him to
t.ike a polygraph examin.ition.
llohson s.iid Krehs agreed after about
thirty minutes of persuasion.
llohson said he advised Krehs of
his mirand.i ritjhts prior to the polyyr.iph exam, Krehs signed a st.itement waiving those rights and signed
a consent-to-interview form.

see KREBS, page 2
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Left, p ig lets b o rn this w e e k fig h t fo r space
to nurse on th e ir m o th e r. A bove, M ic h a e l
S c h ilp e ro o rt, a n a n im a l science se n io r,
holds o n e o f th e n e w b o rn p ig lets o n d is p lay
fo r visitors to th e sw in e u n it to g e t a b e tte r
lo o k . A fe w m o re sows w e re due to g ive
b irth this w e e k . S o m e w e re g iv e n shots
W ed nesday a fte rn o o n to ind uce lab o r.
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A nother Board of Hirectors
meetitiH
has
tione
hy
and
.Associated Students, Inc. has still
not been able to decide which reso
lution to submit to the San Luis
L'lhispo Caty C'ouncil for the pro
posed .ilcohol ordinance.
The alcohol ordinance, which
was proposed hy the C2ity CAuincil,
states that it is unlawful for any
person to have a party at his or her
place of residence with more than
five minors present with alcohol or
consuming alcohol. If more than
three minors are drinkiny alcohol,
the host of the party may he cited.
This ordinance, if passed, will cite
the host of the party for furnishing:
alcohol to minors.
The Board of Hirectors is trying;
to decide hetween two resolutions
to present to the ta ty Cauincil on
heh. 15. The resolutions, which
oppose the .ilcohol ordinance, have
been discussed .ind ch.ini:ed since
the heiiinninu of the year.
The orii’inal resolution hroiinht

see ALCOHOL, page 3

Oil cleanups,
Avila, dunes
subjects of
symposium

Costco one step closer to SLO
The site o f th e
p ro p o s e d
Costco is o n Los
Osos V a lle y
R o a d across
fro m th e ro w o f
c a r d e alersh ip s ,
ju s t o f f
H ig h w a y 101.
M a y o r A lle n
S e ttle s a id he
ex p ec ts th e
Costco to be
b u ilt in th e
n e x t 12 to 14
m o n th s .
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By Byron Samayoa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The use* of pl.int' to clean up oil
spills will K* the emph.isis of this ye.ir’s
Bioremedi.itiiMi
Symposium.
Bioremedi.ition is the use ot hacteri.i
.ind pi.Hits to hre.ik dowti chemicals
that .ire vl.incerous or h.irmfiil. TiKl.iy’s
•'Vmi'sisiiim will he the secotid held .it
C:.il Polv.
Tlie symposium is intended to lxediic.ition.il for students and the com
munity. IV'cause lixal problem areas
such as Avila Beach and the
tiuadaluix' Huties have K'cn of yreat
puhlic interest, these discussums will
inform fx-ople aKnit what is K'iny
done to the area, said Càitherine
Smith, research assistant tor C'al Poly’s
Environmental
Biotechnology
Institute (EBI).
What makes this methixl so unique
is that it IS eco-friendly and diK'sn’t
add to the landfills.
The symposium, which is sponsored
hy UNOC'AL, C'alifornia State
University Proj;r.im for Education and
Research in Biotechnology ((2SUPh!UB) and (all Poly, is a yatherini: of
experts in the field of habitat repair

see SYMPOSIUM, page 3
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By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

After a hlixkhuster dtxision hy
the Caty (xnincil Tues<.lay niuht, the
path IS clear for Caistco to set up shop
in San Luis L^hispo.
The (aHiiicil votexi 1-2 against an
ordinance that proposed si:e limita
tions for stoms like C'ostco. Tlie ordi
nance had passed an initial hearini:
in a Jan. 16 vote, hut was reverscxl
when Mayor Allen Settle chanutxl

his stance .ind votcxl against the law.
Tlie vote effectively announces
the im|x-ndint: arrival of a new
( aistco store to San Luis (Thispo. The
store will likely Ix' a part of Alex
Madonna’s FrixMii Ranch develop
ment, which will K' lixated on Los
C4sos Valley Road.
Tlie decision came on the evenini:
of the day Settle announced a com
promise K'tween the city and (Costco

see COSTCO, page 2
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rhat pro|X)SL*d a scaled down version ot
the store. TTie Cxuincil’s vote to reject
the ordin.tnce that evening: made the
compromise irrelevant.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:56 a.m. / Set: 5:39 p.m.

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 6:25 p.m. / Set: 7:28 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 3:16 a.m. /1 .8 2 feet
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So, w e like agriculture.

CÄnmcilman Ken Schwart: voted
against the ordinance.
“I just think it was a had ordinance,”
Schwartz said. “It was not supponed hy
the business community. They saw it as
an intrusion on competition. We as a
government should mit step in and reg
ulate tree enterprise."
He also explaincxl that the first vote
on Jan. 16 was only an initial vote to see
if the Qiuncil wanted to go ahead with
it. In the meantime, there had been a
lot of public input and the negotiations
between the mayor and Qistco. The
vote on Tuesday was the “final passage,"
not necessarily a reversal.
Settle uscxl as the rationale tor his
new decision the tact that there are no
other “big-box" stores the size cst Costco
attempting to move to San Luis Obispo,
making an ordinance barring them
unnecessary. Additionally, he said, some
ot the county’s supervi.sors said they
might revoke their own ordinances it
San Luis Obispo approval one.
“1 ciHild have said yes ti> the ordi
nance, but QsstciT would have moved
right out ot the city and built a larger
store there,” Settle said. “Costco would
be built either way. 1 would rather have
It in the city than the ctiunty."
He also said that having the Qistco
here would keep tax revenues from
Qistco sales in the city, rather than
going elsewhere in the county.
“The county said, i f the city d(K*sn’t
want them, we’ll lx; happy to take the
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.sales raxes,”’ Settle said.
Settle further explained that the
ordinance had several weaknesses. One
continued from page 1
prohlem, he said, was that the o r I í nance prohahly wouldn’t stand up
Hobson testified that approxi
under law it Madonna decided to litimately 10 minutes into the poly
gate.
The news that Qxstco will likely lx- graph exam, the FBI agent adminis
coming to town is music to the ears ot tering the exam cautioned Krebs to
many Cal Poly students who have stop holding his breath because it
grown tired ot the trek to Santa Maria, was affecting the validity of the
the current location of the do-sest exam. At this point, Krehs began
taking off the attachments, thus ter
Qistco store.
Interestingly, Paso Rohles rescinded a minating the exam.
Hobson said that, aside from tak
similar size-limit ordinance Tuesday,
ing
a polygraph, Krehs volunteered
also.
Nick Wiegand, a construction man his a.ssi.stance in the case, even offer
agement junior, said he is kxiking for ing to go to the crime scene ar
ward to Qxstco’s arrival.
Crawford’s hou.se. He said that since
“It’ll he way more convenient thiui he was once convicted ot rape, he
going to Santa Maria,” he said. “It won’t may he able to offer insight into the
he like planning a day trip just to go type ot person investigators should
shopping.”
look tor.
Some students at Cal Poly, howe\ er,
On April 21, 1999, Hohson spoke
have mixed feelings about (xistco’s with Krehs tor the third time, and
arrival.
their conversation was videotaped.
“When 1 first moved to San Luis HoKson .said he reminded Krehs of
Obispo, it was really axil because' there
his mirant.la rights. The transcript ot
were a lot of smaller businesses nin hy
the conversation and the video itself
the communiry members,” said Amy
were admitted as evidence.
Rogers, a kinesiology senior. “It you
Hohson then testified that after
bring Qistco in, it’s going to change the
this final interview, he drove Krehs
whole atmosphere ot the town. It’s not
from the San Luis Ohispti Police
going to he a small town anymore.’’
Department hack to the San Luis
Eel Surher, an electrical engineering
Obispo County Jail. At this point,
senior, said he sees parallels between the
pxissihle elitect tit Qistco on San Luis LaBarhera excluded the public from
Obispo and the current situation in the hearing. He said that if further
testimony concerning the April 21
Pasti Rohles.
“Paso used to he a really small town conversation between Hohstin and
and now it has all the.se hig-Kix stores,” Krehs were opened to the public, it
he .said. “It’s starting to not liave that could create prejudice against the
small town chann ¡mymore, and I think defendant.
It was on April 22, 1999, that a
it they allow these big wholesale stores
in San Luis, it’s going m turn into that.” search warrant was issued to search

KREBS

Krehs’ residence.
In
Defense
Attorney
Jim
Maguire’s cross-examination
ot
Hohson,
Maguire
focused
on
whether t>r not Hohson advised
Krehs ot his iniranda rights in each
interview. Maguire pointed tjut tliat
Hohstm only “reminded” Krehs ot his
rights in most ot their conversations.
By showing that investigators pos
sibly overlooked the specific proce
dures involved in advising Krehs ot
his miranda rights, defense attorneys
will try to have the testimony ot
Hobson’s conversations with Krehs
excluded from the trial.
Three other wirnesses testified to
their investigation of Krehs in June
1987 concerning a burglary and
attempted sexual assault, tor which
he was arrested.
LaBarhera made no ruling regard
ing rhe admissibility of Hobson’s or
the other three witnes>’s testimony.
Cal
Poly
Ntudent
Rachel
Newhouse was last seen on Nov. 1 h
1998 at Tortilla Plats around 12:15
a.m. She was repiirted missing at 6
p.m. later that day.
Cuesta College student Aundria
Crawford was reported missing on
March 12, 1999. Her mother had
reported her mi-ssing alter Crawford
did not respond to numerous phone
calls or pages.
The Ktdies ot both students were
found on April 23, 1999 near Krehs’
residence.
Pretrial hearings continue today
in Superior Court department 10 at 9
a.m. Jury selection is scheduled to
begin in Monterey next week.
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Gunman shot, wounded near White House
WASHINGTON (A D — A muldlc-a^cJ accountant witli a liistor>' ot
mental illness tired several shots out
side the White House Wednes».iay and
then was shot hy the Secret Service as
he waved his handtiun menacinKlv,
.uithorities said. The tense, niHintime
standoti sent tourists runnini’ tor cov'er.
The drama untolded |usr tnitside the
tence at the ediie ot the South Lawn,
200 yards trom the Kiildin^ where
President Rush was inside exercisinij.
The man, wounded in the knee ,ind
hospitalized under tiiiard, was identi
fied hy law enforcement simrces as
Robert W. Pickett, 47, trom Evansville,
Ind. He had been tired bv the Internal
Revenue Service in the mid RLSOs, and
neighbors said he kept to himself,
resented the IRS an«.! was ttbsessed with
West Point, where he h.id dropped out
after a semester in R)72. Pickett had
ac know ledt;ev.l in court records Mifterinji trom mental illness and trvin},' to
commit suicide.
Rush, working out in the White
House residence, was .ilerted by Secret
Ser\ ice anents “but understiM>d th.it he
was not in any tlantier," 'pokesman .An
Fleischer said. First lady L.iur.i Rush
was in Tex.is. Vice President Pick
(.Jheney was wtirkini.; in his 'X'hite
1lousi- office.
The shtHitint; was the latest in .1
strint; of securifv sc.ires that have
bnniyht tighter protection for U.S.
presidents. In 1995, ihen-President
C.'linton ordered Pennsylvama Avenue
clost'd in front of the White House folKiwinj; the Oklahoni.i City KunbitiK.
Earlier that year, .1 m.in w.is shot on
the White House l.iwn .ifter sc.iluty .1
fence with .in unlo.ided uun.

The latest incalent, on a sunny,
Pickett was shot in the ri^íht knee by Pickett’s home for four hours, lookiny
springlike day, triy^'ered a ti^ht security a member of the Secret Service’s for weapons, threateniny letters or
clampilown. Tourists were evacuated Emetyency Response Team when he evidence of militia yroup involve
from White 1 louse riKims, and police “raised the tjun af,>ain and started aim- ment. The ayents carried our comput
in riot year tinik up {sositions around iny It at people,” a Secret Service er equipment and five brown yrixerv
the executive mansion and beyond its source said, talkiny on condition of bays. No firearms were found, said
yates.
anonymity. The officer firc\i from police Detective Alan Rrack.
Pan I lalpert, a tourist from Queens, inside the White Flouse compound,
Refore enteriny, officers from the
N.Y., was on the National Mall nearby, throuyh the wnuiyht-iron fence.
Evansville police bomb squad scoured
.A five-shot, .38-caliber handyun outside for booby traps or bombs.
when officers told him to yet down and
clear out.
and shell casinys were recovered at the
Two law enforcement officials .said
“We were all runniny away. It was scene, a Secret Service official .said. ptilice were investiyatiny correspon
scar\,” said Halpert, 24.
Evan.sville police detective Alan Rrack dence from Pickett, includiny a letter
The confront.i- __
.............. ....... ....... to the IRS, ancl oth
tion iKCurred on E
ers that express
Street
where “ W e are f^lad no innocent people were hurt. . .. W e
anyer or frustration
tourists
yather
with Rush and the
hope that he ^ets the help that he needs.’'
alony the White
Republican Parry.
House fence to snap
Stephen Pickett The officials, who
plu'tos of the exec
gunman's brother
on condition
utive mansion and
of anonymity, said
hofX‘ for a ylimpse
they did not consider the notes a
of Rush loyyiny on the rrack encircliny said the yun was traced to a local yun
threat to Rush thouyh they acknowlthe South L.iwn. There is an unob- dealer. Pickett was taken to Getuye
edyed that others miyht interpret
>tructed \iew from the fence to the Washinyton University H«)spital. five
them that way.
blocks away, where he was in serious
m.inMi >n.
Pickett had no criminal record and
Secret Service officers on patrol in a condition after two hours of suryery to
was not listed in Secret Service files .is
e.ir “heard allots tired .ind paxeeded to remiwe the bullet. Fie also was to
a potential threat to the president,
'urround .1 Mibject who was wieldiny a underyo psycholoyical evaluation.
authorities .said. He lived alone in a
weapon. .1 yun,” White House
l\. Yolanda Haywood, associate
modest, two-story house that had
'I'okesman Fleischer slid. A 10-minute professor of emeryency medicine, said
been
owned by his parents before
st.indott endued in which witnesses slid that when he was brouyht to the hos
fhev he.ird officers tr\ to ¡x*rsuade the pital he was silent, unusually calm for their deaths.
The shixitiny adds a new dynamic
man to put the yun d<nvn.
someone with a bullet wound.
“It doesn’t haw to be this way, put
A brother, Stephen Pickett of to an already heateil debate over
whether to reopen Pennsylvania
the yun down,” one witnes.s recalled Sleepy Flollow, 111., expressed reyrei.
isi'lice warniny the su-spect. “He was
“We are ylad no innixent people Avenue, on the other side of the
waviny it in the .lir - it was pointed at were hurt. We’ve been estranyed from White House. Clinton followed the
thi White Houx- at one p<nnr - and Robert for several years now. We hope Secret Service’s waminys aKiut secu
rity threats in closiny the famed street,
p'lntiny it in .ill .lirections,” slid Park that he yets the help that he needs.”
P< lice spokesman Rob MacLean. At
In Evansville, ayents of the Secret but busine.ssmen and city officials
mother ptunt the man pl.iced the yun Service and Rureau of .Alcohol, have pressed to have the decision
in his mouth, .M.icLe.in slid.
Tobacco and Firearms searched reversed.
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continued from page 1
before the Roard of l^irectors states
that the host should be the only
one cited tor providiny alcohol to
minors. The second resolution
states that the host and the underaye drinker should both be cited.
Wednesday niyht’s meetiny split
the Roard of Directors, with some
representatives aryuiny for the oriyinal resolution and other represen
tatives supportiny the rewritten
resolution. Representatives sup
portiny the oriyinal resolution
believe that it does not endorse
what the student body wants, and
that responsibility for minor alco
hol consumptiiin should fall solely
on the host. Representatives sup
portiny fhe amended resolution
believe that both the host of tlie
party and the minor consuminy
alcohol should be cited. The Roard
could not decide on a motion and
postponed the decision to next
Wednesday’s meetiny.
Samuel .Aborne, ASI president,
encourayed the Roard to m.ike a
decision on one of the two resolu
tions to present to the City C'ouncil
before next Thursday. Most of the
representatives wanted leyal advice
before addressiny the Council, and
want to decide un.iniimnislv on
w’hich resolution to briny forward.
The Roard will revisit this issue .it
next Wednesday’s meetiny when it
will decide which resolution to pre
sent to the Chty Council.

different methiKls currently used in
bioremediation. The moniiny discus
sion
will fiKus on the specifics of phy
continued from page 1
toremediation habit.it restor.itiim.
Phytoremediation is a metlnxi ot usiny
throuyh chemical breakdown. The
plants, such as ci'tU'nwiHKl trees, to
symposium is p.irt ot the c.impus
absorb oils from cont.imin.iteil soil. In
Cx-ntennial Cx'lebr.ition happeniny
the afternoon, topics will include
this year. Scientists tn>m Euro|X- .ind
more establishcvl methiKls of break my
the United St.ites will .ittend the sym
down chlorinated chemic.ils by usiny
posium,
inclikliny
those
from
different methods of enyineeriny.
Germany, C'an.ida
,ind
Stiuth
The lectures will end with
Camlin.i.
“The s v m p o M u m will K* a place European meth»>ds »>f chemic.il breakwhere scientists will be able to ckmn. Each lecture will K' 30 ti> 40
exchanye ideas .ind le.im aKnit other minutes .ind will include a que'tionresearch Ix'iny done m the field," said and-.inswer peruxl. Friday’s lectures
.Alice Hamnck, a research a.ssistant for will only K*o|X'n to(2.il P«>lv students,
faculty ,ind st.iff.
ERL
The svmfs»sium will end with .i
The svmrswium will K’ a three-dav
event held in t.'humash .Auditorium. field trip on S.itiirdav to the
It will beyin with the lecture Guad,ilu|X‘ oil fields, .1 site th.it h.is
“Riotechnoloyy: Past and Present,” Kx’fi Usiny bioremedi.ifion to cle.in
yiven bv Dr. P.itrick |. Sc.innon, the oil spill c.iusc'd by m.inv ve.ir' t'f
founder ot the biotech firm XcANLA drilliny.
For more information, or .1 com
Ltd. ( 'l l Polv students ,ind memlx-rs of
the cmiimunifv ire weleoim to .ittend plete schedule ot e v e n ts, eont.ict FRI
the openiny speech, which will t.ike .It 756-274'-) or the svm|-vosmm’s NX'eb
site It www.ebi.ealpolv.edu/ebi/svmpl.iee nxi.iv from 4 1 0 to *> p.m.
Lecture' will lx- ynen Frid.iv on the posium.
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Information Meeting 11am
Thursday, Feb. 8 - Bldg. 52 Room H-27

Last Chance to Visit China, Japan and Hauaii this spring,
while getting Cal Poly course credits.
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Bush tax plan
benefits rich,
basically sucks

Mustang Daily

Howdy!
Hello!

t seems tew 1V‘nuH.r;its in W.islim^ti'n, D.C'., or even
here in San Luis C^hisix), are willln):! ti> break the ice
and start craekinn aw.ty at the tahuloiis and oh-stvwon«.lertiil C'leorj^e W. Biisli. Is it tlie vxalle».! honeyiiHxm every
new presitlent enjoys? Not likely. It is more likely that
IVnuKT.its, and even extreme ^^^ht'Wlnc Repuhlicans, are
afraid to fire the first real shot at the Bush Administration
tor fear ot tailing oft the alleged Bipartisan Bandwagon. But
1, y\)iir not-Si) humhle-columnist, will not tow the line and
keep my mouth shut iwer Bush’s latest li^ht hulh - the tax
cut.

I

IVtore 1 cinitinue, let me s;ty that taxes suck. 1 am the
first to admit it, and 1 don’t like paying them anymore than
Steve FiirK's or I^Mi.ild Tnimp. 1lowever, ta.x revenues
scT\ e a si^,'niticant puqxise in .America. No one seems to
complain when Federal Hmeru'ency Mahatiement Agency
delivers millions ot federal didlars to dis.ister areas around
the country. .And lips sermed
^ Q Q | 0 O r d K 0 xc-aled when the tederal novemment yives Billions to states to
Build .ind repair the highways we all drive on. Tlie.sc' sorts ot
projects are funded By your tederal t.ix dollars, and these" are
the t.txe> Bush ^ pkinniny to cut NXhat Bush ignores in his
I'l.in IS th.it the re.il tax Burden tacinn .Americ.in workinj;
f.imilies Is p.iyroll t.ixes .ind not tederal taxes. .Allow me t»)
expl.iin.
P.ivroll t.ixes .ire wh.it fund, tor the most part. Medicare
ind N k-I.iI Scciiritv. Faiihty jx-rcent ot .Americans pay more
tor these' two proyr.ims rh.in they do in other tederal .ind
Nt.ite t.ixes. Lix)k .It vour next p.ivchc'ck .ind you’ll sex wh.it
1 .im t.ilkim: .iKnit. F.iNily summ.inred, t^VL’s pl.in .urns to
siiniitic.intlv Ivnetit only the 20 jx-rcent ot .American |xx>pie who pay more in tederal t.ixes than payroll taxc*s. 1li'
pl.iti will elimin.ite the highest t.ix Bnicket ( jx-reent )
.ind onh sh.ive .i few ¡Mints oft lower Brackets - the one^
mtM of vour ¡\irents .ire in. NXdi.it x 'IIm.' is it to only Ixnetit
Mich .1 sm.ill numlx'r ot pc'o|>le.’ (.Mi wait, ot course, he’s ,i
RepuBlic.in! Now it m.ikes sc'iisc' Silly me.
You know .Al ( Hire m.i\ h.ive Iven more Ktrinj: th.in
Binyo .It the senior center on ,i S.iturd.iy nijiht. But the yjiiy
h.id It rijjht when he told .America ot Bush’s priorities. In
this t.ix pro|xis,il. Bush is proyinj: Clore to lx* a mtxleni day
¡■'ro|-'het. Bush’s pl.in will most directly K'lietir the excecxlinyh wealthy and only m.in:in.ilK Ixnetit the working class
.Americans who nc'c'd the most tax relief. Tlie t.Kts are clear.
Now vletnictors will m.ike the armiment that since the
we.ilthic'st pc'oj^le in .America pay the most ta\c*s. they
shiHild t.vt the Biya»est Break A|'f'.irently mir tcx-Ble-minJed
pre-suk'nt aurcx*s. But let me .isk them this - whea- wixild
those' wealthy jxx»ple K' it it wea'n’t tor the working ckiss
l.iKir toae ot America.’ NX^mild their pnx.hxts sell it a Blix
coll.ir stiff didn’t m.ike it on the .issc-mBly line.’ Lxtk at the
MHirce ot the wealth m America, my triends. lAin’t have
pity tor the coffers it flows in to.
I l.ivinj; slid all that, what is the real solution tor the tax
Burden Americ.in citizens are tacinj».’ Tlie Best answer is to
streamline S x i.il Security and Medicare By launching’ an
aja;re.ssive campaijrn aijainst the tr.iud .ind comiption that
have pkiyiicxl these two systems tor ye.irs. iVnuxr.its in
Cxinjjress want to do just that. (.Mice that is complete, IVish
c.in .u»ain sit down with his Biji-Button Fisher-Price "My
First (Calculator,’’ and m.iyK' he will have the sense' to pro¡X)H' a tax cut that will tnily K'liefit working: America.

Eddie Drake is a political science senior.
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New e-saint is a wholly bad idea
There is a “Saint ot Those Siitterin« from
Nervous .ind Mental Attlictions,’’ a "Saint
ot Brewers ,ind Breweries," even a “Saint ot
Journalists."
.Acciirdinu to the (Catholic religion,
there .ire more than 1,(XX) patron siunts
with titles r.inuinn anywhere from the
t.imiliar “Saint ot Lovers" (St. Valentine) to
the rather peculi.ir aforementioned desi>:n.itions.
However, the latest saint to K' nominatc'd tor .ippend.iye to this eclectic ¡jroiip ot

Commentary

humans may
cause people
to question whether the pope' has none oft
the deep end.
The Vatican announced Tuesilay that
i\»|X' John Paul II is considerinn naminn St.
Isidore of Seville the “Patron Saint of
Internet Users."
Apparently, St. Isidore, who lived in the
17th century, is Believed to have written
the world’s first encyclopedia, “The
Etymolonies,” which included entries on
medicine, mathematics, history and theolony. Tims, the pope presumes that this man
IS somehow responsible for the creation of
today’s information superhinhway and,
therefore, should divinely oversee the trials
and triBulations of Internet users.
I question then, should the pre-historic
human that drew the first pictorial imane
on a cave wall Be deemed the “Saint of
Motion Pictures”? CM course not. Yet this
example is analoj'ous to the pope’s line of
thinking.
Thounh 1 do not douBt that Isidore was a
Brilliant and pious man completely dedicat
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ed to knowledge and education, renardinn
him as a s.iint ot the Internet seems a Bit
far-tetched tor a numBer ot rea.Mins.
First, althouijh no one would arniie that
the NX^irld NVide NVeB does contain a
tremendous amount ot information geared
for retrieval just like an encyclopedia, the
majority of its users do not loy on for edu
cational purposes.
.Accordini; to a study from the CiloBal
Internet Statistics NVeB site, only 7.4 ¡xrcent of ¡x'ople use the Internet for educa
tional re.isons, while a suBstanti.il 47.^ per
cent Ion
commercial purposes.
('iloBal Internet Statistics also proclaims
the No. 1 commercial NVeB site as
(?yK'rerotica.com, which receives approxi
mately 1.6 million hits per day.
If the ¡xipe is hasinn his decision on the
fact that an encyclopedia and the Internet
are Basically one and the same, pc'rhaps he
should rtxonsider his assevsment.
Furthermore, the Vatican NX'eh site
claims that saints are often chosen Because
an interest, talent or event in their lives
overlaps with a certain aspect of life.
Francis of Assisi loved nature, .so he Became
the “Patron Saint of Ecologists.” Francis de
Sales was a talented writer, so he Became
the “Patron Saint of journalists."
Following this criteria, wouldn’t Isidore
Be more appropriately diiBBed the patron
saint of scholars or educators?
This curious nomination Becomes even
more peculiar considering that the pope has
expressed wariness about the ever-expand
ing influence of the world’s media.
In an article from the (?NN NVeh site, the
pope denounced tixlay’s media, sayinji that

Adam Jarnnan editor in chief
Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard m anaging editor
Karin Driesen news editor
Ryan Miller opinion editor
Matt Sterling sports editor
Robin Nichols arts & features editor
Jenifer Hansen, Michelle Hatfield,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
Daniel Gonzales photo editor
Candice Phelps graphics editor
Stu Goldenberg illustrator
Aaron Lambert photo tech
Diane Flores faculty adviser

they .ire “indifferent or even hostile to
C?hristian faith and morality with an
.miBivalence for the truth.”
Perhaps with the recommendation of
Isidore for saintIuHKi, he hopes to save our
civilization from the evils of expanding
online media.
NX'hether this nomination will pass
dejx'nds on a decision By the Holy See,
which rejected the |x)|x'’s nomination ot
Isidore two years ayo. It he dixs Ix'come the
"P.itron Saint of Internet Usc'rs,” however,
at least we’ll have someone to pray to when
our Browser is down or our e-mail won’t
work.

Erica Tower is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on ^itorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not
send letters as an attachment. Please
send the text in the body of the email.
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By Janelle Foskett

Jones decided at the last minute to
i;o with a vroup ot 15 people from his
S.uit.i Lucia dorm.
IM.ikf HdwarJ' 'iiio j It tlu poiliM.iny people have heard the
uni ,inxit)ii>ly .mt u. ipatiiiy Bob rumor that “The Price is Rijjht" will
Barker’s nexr worJs.
yu.ir.intee one person from a larije
There was a '<^.000 Jifterenee proiip to K ‘ one of the tune contesbetween his I^kÌ nul tlu .uiiial pnee t.int'. Ili'wcwiT, Fun.iro s.nd, this is
ot Ills shcWiase \.iw 1'.; waitev! !• noi true.
hear it ins c| | .nent's ''L\v'' 0 bu.1
"l:\ervKKlv in the .uidience is a
woulJ be if'er i.' he I'wn 'h*'\v a'e pounii.il contest.int,” she s.ud.
price.
1 here o no i>u.ir.intee.’’
"A iiJ the iiiin l ’ci.iil price !>
For eeiier.ll .idiiiissimi, there .ire
SlT-CW," Barker eci l iiineJ.
two. w.ivs Students c.in obtain tickets
tvlwarils installiIv J.ntc\l mit (>f to .1 t.ipine, said .Aaron Zolvr, a studio
the camera’s view anJ ran ii' where p.iee.
22 other ('.il Pol\ s iu Ju it' were
First, students can write to "The
stoniiiiiL: the staye
Price Is Rieht" tor tickets. This needs
C'hi IX'c. II, graphic lonuminica- to K' completed at least tout to six
tions sophomore Bl.ike hJw.irJs won weeks K-tore the taping date request
the bij;>>csr i>ame show stamiott of ed. Tickets are sent out one month
them all: "The Price is Riyht’’ K'tore tapini;.
Sliowcase Sh< >w\l«m n.
Second, startini: one week K*tore
Edward' IS not the onlv t^il Pidy the t.ipinu date, students can k*’ t"
student to have i:».niiuetevl “The the ('B S ticket window. The window
Price IS Rieht,’’ the lonuest-runnine IS .11 the studio in L**s An>;eles where
l»ame show in tele\ ision histor\. the show Is taped.
Andrew Jones, .ic'ticultiir.il busmc"
.Admivsion to the show is on a tirstluniirr, won his 'howcase in M.iich lom e. first-serve basis. Therefore,
199*^. He won .i trip to binl.ind, i even though people m.iy have tickets,
home c\m, .m eleetru volt c irt .ind a they need to L'et in line early on the
cuckm 1 clmk.
day ot taping. Funaro said.
"The Price is Riyht’’ premierc\l on
Cd5S paL’es start numlx-rinK tickets
C'BS in 1972 .md K>b B.irker h.is at 7:50 a.111. on the day ot taping, so
K-eii the host since the first d.iv ot Fun.iro siii;>;ests arrivmi; well before
tapini;. The 'how is f.uiioiis tor it' 65 this time.
unique c’anie' th.it test evervthini;
,Mthoui;h jx'ople m.iy think the
from <1 pl.iver’s yolf skilb to hi' or her contest.lilts ;ire chosen randomly, the
.ibihtv to price household i;mKls.
priKliicers ot the show actually deter
tà n iti'Mills are chosen from the mine .ihead ot time who the nine
studio audieiKe on the day ol t.ipinj;. contest.ints will be throuL;h .in inter
The sht'w’s pri'vlucers welcome larve view priK'ess. E.ich person (ot the
yroiips
perfect h'r college stiulent'
.ipproxim.itely 500-person audience)
Imikini; tor a tun otitinv.
IS interviewed before t.ipiny.
For j;roiips of 2c^ U’ 25 people.
Producer Phillip Wayne Rossi said
Audience t awmlin.itor Kim Fun.iro he stresses to people to be themselves
recommeiivls lookini; into pettini; m the interview.
tickets about two months in .idv.ince
"We won’t pick you it we think
to the taping d.ite.
you’re pertormmi; — that’s not nat
"The smmer the Kuter," she said. ural,” he said. “But we are Imikin^ tor
“It’s a popular show, and it statts till- the nine people who are most ready
inj; up quickly.”
to have a
time.”
Edwards started orj>ani:in>; a trip
with about 22 residents from his
see PRICE, page 7
dorm two months priot to the taping.
MUSTANG D AILY STAFF WRITER
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Quality easy to spot in Coens’
‘O Brother, Where Art Thou?’

Drew vs. Drew:
Everclear... Is everything wonderful?
Everclear, Songs From
an American Movie,
Vol.landVol.il

By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________

In a ciirrcnr cincmaric landscape
that is fireatly lacking tor quality
movies, the Coen brothers slKtuki he
appreciated. The brothers, Joel and
bthan, are ainony the handful ot tilínmakers in the industry today who can
be counted on to consistently pro
duce intelhtient and ambitious, it not
.ilways successful, movies.
“IvaisiiiK Arirona,” one ot their e.irliest films, was an offbeat success.
“barj.;o," their masterpiece, put them
s^iu.irely in the m.iinstream and gar
nered them multiple Oscar nomina
tions, including one for Best Picture,
liven “The Bij; Lebowski," a hilarious
but downright odd film that went
largely unnoticed at the box office,
has developed a cult followintj since
Its video release.
Their latest, “O Brother, Where
.Art Thou?” is similarly interesting
.ind quirkv. True to Cioen form, view
ers are introduced to odd characters
pl.tced in very birarre situations.
Set up as .1 Southerti-style take on
1lomer’s "The LXlyssey,” the film fol
lows the r.tmblint’ exploits of three
COURTESY PHOTOS
escapees from a Wk\s Mississippi
chain i;ant>, Ulysses liverett McCill, Jo hn T u rtu rro , Tim B la k e N e lso n a n d G e o rg e C lo o n e y s ta r in th e C oen
(Ceorye tilinmey), Pete (Cak' ii regu b ro th e rs ' n e w e s t re le a s e 'O B ro th e r, W h e re A r t T h o u ? '
lar John Turturro) and IVlmar (Tim with vivid iind perfectly placed tunes, hamming it up as he obsesses over his
Blake Nelson). The three set out to
Most everythinf’ in “Brotlier" is well treasured hair yrease and shimmies
ijet thett hands on a buried cache of placed and effective. It is a very lif'ht- while performing as lead singer of rhe
)»old, hidden previously by McCill hearted movie, and the C^vn brothers Soytiy Bottom Boys. His Southern
ant.1 .ibout to be lost forever under a don’t tr>' to incoqMtate tix) much dark accent needs a hit ot work, hur his
flood ot water.
humor, as they have in previous films, demeanor is perfect for rhe role.
.Alomi the way, the men cut a hit The siKithinn tunes and fioryeously
“O Brother, Where Art Thou.’’’
record .is the Soutjv FVittom I^iys, filmed landscapes dictate a different ultimately feels like a C?oen brothers
h.i\e a hilarious run-in with lei;- type
movie, but it
of
endarv b.ink-robber “ Babv fa c e " .1 p p r o a c h
is also an
Kelson, .iivl itener.illy tumble from th.in
a
d m 1 r a b 1e
the
one exploit to the next.
stretch. The
Cak'Iis’ previ
In keepinu' with the "t\lyssev" ous f.ire, .ind
result iff their
theme, ihev ,ilso enuuinter the Sirens It is a credit to
e x p e rim e n t
;,ehi. ,ire ever\ bit ,is vl,in|.;erous ,is them
IS not only .i
th.it
they .ire in the novel) ,ind .1 psychot they are able to .id.ipt rather th.in fore- very ^ hkI movie, but evidence that
ic Cyclops of sorts, pl.iyed by John ini' the film into familiar territorv.
originality in iinKlern film still exists.
- uKKim .in.
Tlte film IS .ilso heljvd by solid pc*rMusu h.is .ilw.ivs been ,m im|sor- form.inces .ill around. CliHmey n
t.int element in the ( ah'H brothers’ Itiven the most work .is McCill, the
films, but it has never K e n used .is le.isler ot the esc.ipees, ansi he succeesis
iguera t
IJiffy Cub« O r t v • Htqinrn K M K kn w l
nuu h. or .n effectivelv, is it is in by pl.iyini; s*.ju.irely .ii’.iinst ty|X’. He
“ IVother.” In m.inv w,i\s, the musu i;ets slownriifht inxity with the role.
5 4 1 -47 03
M on-fn 11S Sat 10-5
drives the film, ind scenes dim’l feel
finish*»! iir.til the first few tu.inc's of
WWW greaCbuycompiiters com
ii.if ri- -'lui'er.is ire he.ir.l. The
S P E C I A L I
iMii. -pher*- re.ifeil b\ flu miisw
AMD K6-2 500 MMX System
OP si< ifiilK .irr.iii'j* I b\ blue-m.in T|, .iii- is|ineit- is almost t.ineible.
8 MG AGP Video Card
10.2 GB UTA HO
I iii'p . Ti !i!“ the \ie\\: r to the Noulh
■i 12 Pipeline Cache
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Drew R: Gee, Everclear has been
hu.sy this past year.
Drew S.: And
boy, have they!
I'frew P.: »Shut up.
No more lip out of
you. Tliis is a jiinxl
banil we’re talk inti
aKuit here, and I’m
just tr>'inti to tJ've
them respc'Ct. C';ui
we jiLst have one
column where I
don’t have to put up
with this? Huh?
Drew S.: No,
K'cause I’m the one who came up with
the iilea for this column. We play by
my rules. Everclear? More like
Neverclear. Every .sonti’s exactly the
same: same riff, same K-at. It’s like, a
broken record.
Drew P.: I disatjree. Every stmt; is
not the same — the whole idea
K'hind the hand releasint; two albums
this past year is to show variety. Vol. I
is the poppy side of Everclear, catchy
sinji'-a-lonf’ sonjjs and mellow strinij
arrangements while Vol. II sounds
more like their now-classic Sparkle
and Fade album from 1994: loud and
ajTRressive, hut catchy, post-firun^e.
Pfrew S.: Why not just release a
douhle-aihum? Bad marketing call.
It’s not like they have the hit;j»est followinj;. Plus the singles from these
two albums haven’t exactly blown me
away. Anyone heard “AM Radio.’”
IVew P.: I have. It sucks. I’ll fjive
you that much. But a few of the other
sonys on Vol. I are actually okay:
“Thrift Store Chair,” “Otis Reddinfi”
and the huKe hit “Wonderful.” But
It’s safe ti> say the hand’s strentjth is
with the louder m.iterial on Vol. II.
IVew S.: The lyrics ,ind the music
are interch.inueable. Listen to
“Ever\thinf> to Ever>'one,” an tilder
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C u-ed resident summer ramp and
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This class m eets M on.
and W ed . from 2 to 4
Spring quarter, and
satisfies G E B C .3. T h e
course is concerned
with the social and
ethical issues posed by
technology and will be
taught by Chris
Kuipers, w ho is joining
the H um anities faculty
from U C IRvine.
For m ore information
contact Dick Sim on,
C hair of H um anities at
rsimon @ calpoly.edu
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Andrew Parker is a journalism
sophomore and Andrew Salituri is
an art and design sophomore.
Contact them at drewvsdrew@hotmail.com
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Everclear .son^, and “Wonderful,” and
tell me they’re not the same song.
P)rew P: Ouch, you {jot me there! 1
just don’t have anythinj» else to say to
that one. Whew! Pm speechless ....
Drew S.: And another rhin^ ...
l>ew P: It was a joke, man. C'Hcourse
1 have someth in^>
to say. Did you
even listen to
these
albums?
They’re
polar
oppo.sites. 1have to
admit, the twoalhum
concept
isn’t exactly settint’
any sales records.
Everclear
isn’t
exactly .scdlint' like
hotcakes n*)w, are
they? But this is a
tireat hand, and
you shouldn’t determine how f’lXKl an
album is by how much it sells.
Drew S.: 1 think lead singer Art
Alexakis is in love with himself.
Every sonj» is about his troubled past,
or about .somethintj negative in his
personal life. What about the drum
mer? DiK'sii’t he have any problems?
You never know, he could he fioinj»
rhroutjh a real ti>u^’h time rit;ht now.
l>ew P: IX ilIc, ease up. Tlte dnimmer’s ^;onna K* all ritjht, 1 promise. CXie
of the thinf^s {vople like aKnit Everclear
IS the honc*sty in the lyrics. He’s sintiinn
aK)ut rhinos that have ohvuHisly had a
hiy impact on him. And their loud sonf?<
have always had a cninchy sound that 1
really like. Vol. 1 is kind ot mcxliocre, hut
people should Kiy Vol. 11.
IVew S.: People should ju.st listen
to them on the radio instead. A few
decent hits, hut I have to change the
station after hearing it a few times.
Everything’s not wonderful. Drew,
everything’s not wondertul.

$1143
$1193
$1282
$1173
$1223
$1253
$1473
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PRICE
continued from page 5
Rossi also stressed speaking up and
not wearing» costumes.
In his interview, Edwards told pro
ducers about his major at Cal Poly. He
spoke aK)ut hein}» a resident adviser
in his dorm and the difficult task of
keepint; everyone under contnd.
“1 was well-spoken and didn’t act
nerv'ous,” he said. Edwards also attribut
es heinfi picked to some iiirls in his
Uroup mentioning his name when the
priKlucers asked who organized the trip.
On the other hand, Jt)nes doesn’t
know why prt>ducers mifiht have
picked him.
“Everyt)ne’s answers were really
drawn out, so 1did the oppi>site of that,”
he saitl. “1just siiid that 1 play f(K)thall at
Cal l\)ly, and 1 like to have tun.”
Tlte sln)w diHis not tell people ahead
of time that they are noinj» to lx* con
testants, so once tapin^^ hef»an, nefther
Jones nor Edwards expected tt> K'
called to “come on down!”
“1was so surprised,” Jones said. “It all
happened sti quick that 1 didn’t have
time to think aKnit it.”
Edwards said he didn’t even hear the
announcer call his name. Instead, he
saw his name written on a lar^je jMster
hoard that st)meone was iKtldiny up.
“1 was so shcK'ked and 1 jumpetl up,”
he siiid. “It didn’t .seem real.”
Once contestants are called down,
they hid on the price of an itetn. Tlie
person closest to the actual price «ets
to play one of “The Price is Right’s”
famous Karnes tor more prizes. When
Edwards won a round i>f hiddinf», he
had to play the K^^nte “C'heckout.”
The object of the K^tnie is to nuess the
total price of six store items and he
within one dollar ot the actual total
price. He did not win the name.
O i his show, Jones played “Penny
Ante,” in which he had to mievs the
prices ot two ptixlucts from a total of
einht prices. He won the name and a
trip to Finland.
Then came the spinniiiK ot the yiant
price wheel in which the three ctmtestants thus far spin a wheel marked with
numK’ts from 5 cents to $1. NXInx-ver
spins the hinhest numher K'Vs to the

Showca.se Showdown. There are two
.spins during the show, which deter
mines the two contestants who will lx
in the showdown at the end.
Edwards spun $ 1, the best spin pos
sible, and it won him $1,000.
On his show, Jones spun 95 cents,
and no one in his Kroup was able to
heat it.
Both students made it to the
Showcase Showdown on their respec
tive taping days. The .showdown con
sists ot the two final contestants hiddinfj on a .set of items, called a show
case. Tire person closest to the total
actual retail price of his or her .show
case wins the .show.
Edwards was only $2,000 off of his
showca.se, whereas his opptinent was
oft by $5,000. When Eslwards realized
he had beaten his opponent in the
Showcase Slmwdown, he ran oft to
Kreet his friends, who had rushed the
sta^e. LxikinK hack, Edwards wishes
he hadn’t run off so ijiiickly.
“1 would have suxxl there lonKcr,”
he said, “and 1 would have jumped
around more and been more animated
tor the camera.”
Fxlwards left the show havinn won a
set of lamps, a DVD player, a ciimputer
and ski K>at.
In JiMies’s Showcase Showdown, he
was only $700 off of the actual price.
His opponent bid over the amount of
his showcase - an automatic loss.
When Jones won, his Ktoup rushed the
sta^e as well, and they all went to
check out the Kolf cart he had just won.
“It didn’t hit me until the ride
home," he said. “1 just realized that 1
had won *Tlie Price is RiKht.’”
“The Price is Rinht” may K- a fun
way to sjx'nd the day, but the prospect
of winnitiK lots of money and prizes is
attractive - espc-cially to broke colleKe
students. The biKjjest winner of cash
and prizes was a student from
Peppc-rdine Oillene who won $86,865
worth of prizes, includiiiK a Lincoln
and a PorsHie.
Students interested in reservinn
tickets to “The Price is R ikIu ” should
send a self-address<.\i stamjxxl enve
lope. with a note specifyinK the
requested ».l.iie of t.ipiiiK. Tlu* m.iilinK
address is Tlte Price is Rinht, (dVS
Television t'ity, 7800 IVverly Blvd.,
Los Anneles, C.A 900 f6.
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SLOFOLKS to present the
'premier banjo madman'
By Evann Gastaldo
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER__________

Students who enjoy the blueKtass-jazz musical style of Bela
Fleck miKht want to check out
banjo player Tony Trischka, who
will play at three Central Coast
venues this weekend.
Trischka, who was called “the
premier banjo madman of our
time” by the Edmonton journal,
traditionally weaves a history of the
banjo throuKhout his show.
“The history of the banjo is real
ly fascinatinK,” he said. “It’s the his
tory of America, seen rhrouKh the
eyes of the banjo.”
T his weekend, for Black
History Miuith, he will parallel
the histi>ry of the banjo with the
COURTESY PHOTO/TONY TRISCHKA
history of various ethnicities in
B a n jo is t Tony Trischka b rin g s his o w n m u s ic a l s ty le a n d e x p e rie n c e
this country, said Jody Ramsland,
to th e C e n tra l C o a s t this w e e k e n d .
coordinator ot the San Luis
Obispo Folk M usic Society HOs by such famous banjo players Trischka said. .At the time, Trischk.i
(SL O F O L K S),
who
booked as G lis CJannon and Elizabeth was pl.iyiiiK very pn>Kressive banjo
Trischka.
Caitton. Throuuhmit the show, music that interested Fleck.
“1 think this is a better way to the audience will yet to hear the
In the 1990s, Trischka decided
learn about history than just talk- music and learn where it came to move on.
inK aKnit wars," Ramsland said. fr<im.
“Instead of K»>in>J forward, 1 dLXid“You can K^t a better idea of what
"He talks aKnit how the banjo ed to K*’ hack .ind see where the banjo
was Koiny on and how people inter has evolved, the different influ had come from,” he siiid. Since then
acted."
ences on it and how it’s been used,” he has Ix'en playiiiK more historical
“What I’m tr>’inK to do is brinn Ramsland said.
banjo music. He descriK-s his style .is
out the riKits of the banjo and
“1 try to tie it all toKether," mostly blueKT.Lvs.
accentuate that in the show," Trischka said.
“1 pl.iy a lot of different thitiKi».
Tri.schka .said.
“1 hope students will come to yet but at the nnit of it all is blucKtass,”
The banjo, an American instru a new perspective on histor>, a he said.
ment, has r*H)ts in Africa. Trischka more cultural view of history,”
Tri.schka will play 7 p.m. Friday
will K*Kin his show with an African Ramsland said. “1 hope they come at the Cxialesce IVnikstore in
tune th.it was played on the yourd to broaden their horizons and enjoy Morro Bay, 7H0 p.m. Saturday .it
banza, one of the banjo’s African KiH'd music."
the C^istorvi Cellars Winery in
preilecessors.
Trischka h.is been jdayiiiK the
Templeton and 4 p.m. Sund.n ,it
Tri.schka will also pl.iy two pieces banjo for 58 years, ever since he
Linn.ie.i’s (.aife in S.in Luis C'fbispo.
that are assixiated with slaves, he heard the Kinnston Trio, .i 1960s
Admission IS $ 10 for .iny show, and
said. These pieces, which he s.ud folk yroup.
tickets are avail.ible in .idvance .ii
“There w.is .i b.uqo solo in one
have definite .African oriizms, will
e.ich
venue except Linn.ie.i’s. For
lx* pl.iyed on a replica of .in 1840s of their SOUKS,’’ he s.ud. “It Kot me
really excited, and 1 just h.id to .idv.ince tickets to Trischk,!’'
banjo.
.ippear.ince .it Linn.ie.i’s. c.ill
He will also pl.iy minstrel learn how to play.”
1le h.is Kxn playiiiK L'vet since, R.imsland .it 544-1885, Rem.iininK
music from the 1800s, turn of the
century parlor music .ind music even K'CominK l^cd.i Fleck’s b.injo tickets will K* .iv.iil.ible .it the
m.ide tanunis in the 1920s and teacher when Flex'k was aKnit 16. diH>r.

Did you know that an infraction for using
mariiuana or other drugs, including alcohol,
could cost you your driving privilege for a year'?*

12338 Los O sos V a lle y Rd

SUPPLEMENT DIRECT

D on’t plead guilty till you talk to a lawyer!
Call for a free initial consultation today.

Jeffrey D. Stulberg

5 4 4 -7 6 9 3

Attorney at Law

wv/w.stulberg.com
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Berlin Choir's tour debuts at PAC
Pi.

e n t

A cadem ia
satirized in
I ‘Lecturer^

*

By Shannon O'Sullivan
MICHIGAN [^ILY _ _ _

i,”

■W

fví

COURTESY PHOTO/BERLIN RADIO CHOIR

The B e rlin R a d io C h o ir is a m u s ic a l in s titu tio n in classical sty le. The PAC p e rfo rm a n c e w ill d e b u t th e g ro up's N o rth A m e ric a n to u r.

By Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Th(. ir historical endurance is as
celehr.itcd as their music, and Cal
Poly i"» lucky enoujjh to have them for
one niyht only.
Tlu IVrlin Radio C'hoir, one of the
world’' major iastitutions of classical
musK, will perform live Feh. 15 at 8
p.m. It the Pertonmnc Arts ('enter
(PA( ). Tlu* pertonnance is part of the
choir' North American dehut tour,
which hi>.rhliyhts its 75th anniversiiry.
“It’' very rare to ha\e <i full-time
protv"ional choral i;r<>up ot this si:e,"
said K ilph Hi'skins, vlir*.\ti'r of (Jal
Polv Arts. "Most American v.hoirs are

Robin Gritton, who joined the
amateurs, hut this is not the case with
choir
in 1994 and trained at the
the Berlin Radio Choir. They are a
Royal College of Music in London as
superh orKaniiation.”
Founded in 1920, when radio was a pianist, organist, celli.st and singer
first pi)pulari:ed in Germany, the 60- before joining the group, has also
plus voice choir is a partner to many conducted for many prominent
respected orchestras in Europe. Its orchestras in Europe, including the
musical array includes ^reat choral CAincertgebouw in Amsterdam.
For the p>erformance at the PAC,
symphonic works, folksonj;s and con
temporary music, which can he heard Gritton will lead the choir in a classical
program, which feature selections from
daily on German airwaves.
“Unlike most choirs, this ^roup Robert Schumann, Johannes Brahms,
sinus everyday on the radio,” Hoskins Richard Strauss, Felix Mendelssohn
said. “When you have that kind of Bartholdy and Max Reger.
“The university is very lucky,”
pressure and discipline, you simply
Hoskins said. “Cal Pidy is only one of
become the best."
The conductor is as hiuhly regard three snips on the West Coast for the
IVrlin choir.”
ed as the clu>ir itself.

In conjunction with the concert,
professor of music Tom ["lavies, will
also give a pre-concert lecture at 7
p.m. in the Phillips Recital Hall. He
will address the pieces that will be
performed, as well as give background
information about the choir itself,
Davies said.
Tickets for the performance, which
is dedicated to the memory of local
arts patron Gladys Fiske and co-presented by KCBX FM 9 0 .1, range from
$26 to $38 with student discounts
available. They may be purchased
frtim the Performing Arts Ticket
('Hfice. To (irder by phone, call SL(3A RTS(756-2787): by lax, call 7566088.

(U -W IR E )
ANN
AKB(MU
Mich.
Im iginc the I n n e i'itv o t
Michigan lisliboul ,i' a meeting
room tor religious knight , i.irhii
than the dn eisi- l'oJ\ i ¡i 'tudeni'
which pass through* 11 on a daih
basis. tV think i>t 's;ite Mieet as the
town souetv of .Me>.lie\al timc'
lames 1 Ivnes Jo e s so, in his newK
releasevl satire on .icaJemia, “The
Lecturer’s T ile ” Set at a fictional
Midwestern university, m.iny of thi
cluiracler’s commentaries could
pi^sibly be heard all throughout
the realms of Ann Arbi>r. where
most ol the society is attiliateJ with
Ann Arbor in one way or another.
With a cast of characters who are
all immediately connected with uni
versity life, 1 Ivnes targets the sellimportance ot man\ scholars who
are encompassed in .icadeiuic life.
Adding to his comic cttecis, Hynes
u.ses the language of literature,
ftKusing i>n theor\, criticism .ind
critical issues to lurther develop the
pHilitics of the university, (characters
such as the Iri'h imix rsonating jXH.t
and the protess,)r who opts not to
wrtte a dissertatioti bung humor
from all atigles
"The Lecturei ' lale" is H \nes’
seci'iid no' - I. his Ili a being,
“PiiHish iiivi I'eiish ’

Catch the Excitement
Thursday February 8
Men’s Basketball vs. Long Beach State
5:30 PM Mott Gym

Televised on Fox Sports Net

i'X
l!
SPORTS NET

Get your tickets early to assure your spot
C al Poly Students F R E E
Who’s Got Balls?
Remember students, to collect all the mini-balls
you can for a free trip to Cancún, Mexico
Go to the games . . .
Collect the balls . . . Go to Cancún
/

M U S T A N G S

Be Part of It
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Surveillance protects football fans from terrorists
Every fan who entered Raymond
James Stadium for the Super Bowl
two weeks afjo paid a lot of money
to watch the hi^j»est sporting event

through the turnstiles, comparing
their features to the images in a
computer database. T he video sys
tem uses hio-metric technology to
compare facial features such as the
size of a nose, the shape of a jaw or
T h e y the set of a brow. Graphco
battled traffic to find a parkinfi
Technologies inc. provided the
space, stood in lont» lines to enter
police department with the equip
the stadium and made their way to
ment. The test equipment com 
their designated seats. Every fan
pared images from the video cam
was there for one thint>: to watch a
football fiame. They were not there eras to a small FBI and police data
to worry about their wallet ^ettin)» base of ahi>ut 1,700 faces, including
stolen or think about a possible ter crooks from pickpockets to domes
tic terrorists.
rorist attack.
If 1 were a Super Bowl fan, or
So Tampa Bay police decided to
protect all the Super Bowl fans hy anyone who was Koinfj to a lar^ie
installinjj hio-m etric anti-crim e public event, 1 would feel safe
surveillance equipment. Cameras knowinfi the crowd was hein^
scanned all fans as they passed scanned for criminals. Even if the

Commentary y'»'

Letters to the editor
Pro wrestlers are
model athletes
E d ito r,
ILin ILivitr’s column on
wrestling is off the mark ( “Society
decays with wrestlers as role mod
els,” Feb. 6). He claims that
wrestlers are poor role models for
today’s youth and we should “just
turn it off." Mr. Davitt never
brings to light that parents are
ultimately responsible for the
viewing habits and behavior of
their children.
Wrestling on television has
shown responsibility with younger
viewers in mind. The W W F and
W C W (which Davitt ignores alto
gether) air mam shows at night
time (W W F at 9 p.m. on
Mondays) with a T V -14 rating.
T he other wrestling shows during
weekend daytime carry a lesser rat
ing and edit out questionable
material.
As for wrestlers being poor role
models, I also disagree. W hile
Davitt .secs them as violent and
disrespectful, pro wrestling still
follows an age-old theme: giH)d tri
umphs over evil. W hile Stone
Cold Steve Austin’s character likes
to drink beer and u.se questionable
language, he sets an example by
coming back from adversity (a
real-life, severe neck injury) and
not letting obstacles get in the
way of his goals. Booker T. also
shows us that hard work and per
sistence will ultimately pay off in
your life-long goal.
As for the treatment of women,
Davitt also takes a high road
approach. Female performers in
the pro wrestling business are
allowed to show their freedom of
expression. W hile it is true that
women are used as eye candy, they
take that opportunity to become
superstars in their own right
(examples being Lita and Chyna).
W hen looking at sports role
models, who can he better role
models than pro wrestlers? There
are no real-life murderers in the
WWF, like there are in the NFL;
no real-life wife beaters, as there
are in the NBA and ba.seball. No
wrestlers have been in the head
lines allegedly raping 17-year-old
girls after prom parties.
Pro wrestling is not real vio
lence. In fact, it is comparable to

other prime-time TV' shows. If
society and kids start emulating
what they see in the ring, should
n ’t responsibility be on the par
ents?
A recent court case in Florida
seems to think so. A 12-year-old
btiy was convicted of murder when
he killed a 6-year-old playmate.
T he jury did not buy the excuse
that he was just imitating what he
saw wrestlers do on television.
Mr. Davitt insults all of our
intelligence by backhandedly say
ing wrestling is bad, even though
“he had a little fun” at a wrestling
event. Perhaps Mr. Davitt shisuld
include the positives of pro
wrestling in .society, rather than
sound like a member of the Right
to Censor.

David Taub is an assistant Sports
Information director.

Be able to separate
love and romance
E d ito r,
In resptinsc to Cameron
Eidmann’s questions ( “Getting
ready for Valentine’s Day,” Feb. 6 ),
here is a thought for him to pon
der over. “Love is a wonderful
thing,” and I can identify with the
need for romance in a relation
ship, but love is not based on
romance. Perhaps that is why peo
ple get divorced and break up. Is it
really love when you break up
with your significant other when
the romance dies and the magic
vanishes?
We as a society are infatuated
with our knight in shining armor
and the fairy tale, happily ever
after scenario. The thing is, we
live in a real world, not a fairy tale
land. So the next time you break
up because there is no “excite
m ent” in the relationship, get a
reality check before you let go of
the person you could spend your
life with because true love goes
deeper than that delicious roman
tic topping that everyone craves.
T he notion of finding a soul
mate to “complete me” is utterly
ridiculous. Why can’t you com
plete yourself? He/she is so charm
ing, fantastically dreamy, so smart,
so strong, and funny - he/she com 
pletes me. Do think again, l^o not
hold on to your significant other
because she completes you.

technology isn’t 100 percent accu
rate, it’s better than nothing at all.
But the American Civil Liberties
Union (A C LU ) is demanding that
Tampa city officials hold public
hearings about the “privacy-invad
ing" technology. Civil libertarians
say that the surveillance has raised
serious questions about the consti
tutional right of fans to freedom
from “unreasonable searches and
seizures.”
This is utterly ridicuU)us. If you
go get money out of an ATM, there
is a camera watching you. If you go
to 7-11 to buy some snacks, a cam 
era is watching you. Pretty much
any store or public place you walk
into today will have some sort of
video equipment rect>rding your
every move. This new video sur

veillance isn’t any different. It
looks for criminals to keep the pub
lic safe.
T he system is less intrusive than
many other hums of video surveil
lance. Whereas hank cameras will
record you and store the images,
the record on the new cameras is
erased every couple of seconds.
The.se new security cameras seem
safer and allow more freedom for
regular civilians. If the face is
matched from the camera to the
database, the crim inal can he
apprehended long before they are
able to commit a crime. Even if the
computer matches someone incor
rectly, 1 would much rather he
falsely accused, or have somebody
else be falsely accused, than ti)
have a criminal running around.

Police hope to have an even
larger database of criminals set up
in the near future. This means tens
of thousands of lawbreakers won’t
be able to enter large public places
without the chance of getting
caught. 1 would het most people
would feel safer with these cameras
in place instead of feeling like they
were having one of their constitu
tional amendments taken away.
The ACLU should really look at
what it’s saying before it takes
action. Instead of reacting immedi
ately to anything new and differ
ent, it should look at the benefits
new technology has to offer.

because what happens when the
relationship fails? Do you then go
and find .someone else to “com
plete you?" Shouldn’t you be with
the person that you can depend on
but not necessarily lean on
because you are strong and charm
ing yourself?
Even with these intetdependent
perspectives on real love, 1 can
also be just another sentimental
schoolgirl falling head over heels
for that “boy next dtior" and expe
rience that familiar butterfly feel
ing. However, I embrace a differ
ent solid ideal of true love, and
different meanings of true li>ve are
defined by each individual, so do
have a happy V'alentine’s Day.

either an over-reaction based on
personally interjected meanings
not inherent in the original arti
cle, or, worse still, another exam 
ple of how intolerance of “minori
ty viewpoints” (whether they be
political, religious, or based on
one’s sexual orientation) can
quickly rear its ugly head.
Christopher states that Jason Feldt
“obviously has a bone to pick with
Christians” and that Feldt’s state
ments reflect “absurd accusations
and hypocritical ideological bash
ing". It might just be me, but nei
ther 1, nor Ken Virzi (representing
a prominent C?hristian club on
campus) seemed to have interpret
ed I t that way.
It may be the case that
Christopher Weber considers him
self a (diristian, and thus, feels
“wronged” by what he perceived as
being “absurd accusations”. It this
is the case he should genuinely try
to “turn the other cheek". Either
way, the hostile tone of his letter
may ironically validate Jason
Feldt’s otiginal “absurd accusation”
that intolerance is, indeed, alive
and well at Cal Poly.

particular group was all of the very
clean-cut and pressed-looking
type. 1 soon noticed 1 was standing
next to the only black person in
the place, a guy about my age. I
noticed him because a few loud
girls from the group were yelling
“Carlton, hey Carlton, C arlton!”
in his direction.
He looked at them in disbelief.
He wasn’t responding like that was
his name, and he didn’t seem
amused. It can be easy to walk
into a situation and misconstrue
what is going on, and 1 hope that
is what 1 did. 1 think part of my
brain wanted tt) think 1 w.is mis
taken (st) I didn’t have to do any
thing about I t ) , but there was a
feeling in my gut it was wrong.
Even if 1 am wrong it makes an
interesting case of stereotyping. I
believe they were calling out
“(?arlton” in his direction, mock
ing him and a popular character
from a television show, “The Fresh
Prince of Bel Air.” I have seen the
T V show, and this guy didn’t even
look like the actor who plays
C?arlton.
In fact, he was wearing nice
clothing, similar to the type of
clothing the group was wearing. I
guess this fact alone made the
asstK'iation in these girls’ brains,
which was .spilled by their mouths.
If they were just making a stupid
jt)ke, his discomf«>rt would have
K-en enough to end it, yet they
didn’t seem to care how they were
making him feel. Maybe it he were
tall and wearing athletic clothing
they would have yelled, “Michael
Jordan,” or his popular hip-hop
style screamed, “Puff Daddy,” or
Rastafarian colors hailed him “Bob
Marley.”
Coming from a multiracial fami
ly and growing up in (California, I
can hardly imagine the sheltered
environments that produce petiple
who only associate black people to
people on television or popular
culture. 1 don’t need to observe
scenes like this to know they exist.
It would take many more pages to
discuss why this is, and why I did
n’t do anything about it as it hap
pened. I hope people will take
some time out to reflect on why
and to broaden their knowledge of
culture this Black History Month.
Maybe some day we will not need
a Black History Month to make
real people and their histories visi
ble.

Thanh Lu is an electrical engineer
ing senior.

Club discrimination
reveals intolerance
E d ito r,

Do clubs representing “unpopu
lar” viewpoints face a dispropor
tionate amount of intolerance and
discrimination? From recent letters
to the editor, and from the past
experiences of clubs such as
Justin Smith is a political science
G LBU , it would appear that the
junior.
answer to these questions is a
resounding “yes.”
B«»th Christopher W eber’s criti
cism ( “Absurd accusations don’t
E d ito r,
help cause,” Feb. 6) and Ken
Taco Bell is a strange place to
Virzi’s empathy ( “W e’ve had our
signs stolen, tix),” Feb. 6) with Mr. be hanging out at 1:10 am on
Sunday. It is full of n>wdy college
Feldt’s outcry regarding the theft
of his club’s sandwich board (“Sign kids, many probably drunk, anx
iously waiting for their processed
theft reveals intolerant nature,”
Feb. 2) validate, in divergent fash food. Being the sober driver on a
night out can be very entertaining,
ions, how intolerance is a main
so 1 settled into a booth and
stay of the socio-political atmos
watched the drama going on
phere of our campus.
around me.
Mr. Virzi seems empathetic to
Some girls came in and cut in
the discrimination faced by Mr.
front of the whole line, beer in
Feldt’s club (citing instances of
hands, and the line grew more
defacement and theft to his own
restless. A guy spilled his full soda
club’s property). In doing so he
onto a bench .seat, then hurried
displays many pure “Christian
out the door with his friends. The
qualities” such as altruism and
couple next to me was about to
humbleness. His conciliatory tone
take their relationship to the next
(“it .seems we have a lot more in
level, maybe ifispired by the chaos
common than anyone would have
artiund them. 1 thought this was
ever gues.sed") is also a fitting
the flavor of people watching 1 was
expression of “consistent"
going to get until 1 went to refill
Christian ideals. 1 commend him
my soda.
on this.
A group of well-dres.sed, collegeChristopher W eber’s letter, on
the other hand, smells of inconsis aged white people were sitting
near the .soda fountain, which is
tency and intolerance from the
also where people wait to pick up
get-go. Having read Mr. Feldt’s
their orders. Actually most of the
article about the plight of his club
patrons
were college-aged white
(United Socialists ik Anarchists),
1 feel that Chris W eber’s critique is people (including myself), brut rhw'

Racism rears its ugly
head in subtle ways

Larissa Van Beurden is a journal
ism Junior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.

Rebecca Flowald is an environ
mental horticulture science senior.
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Vikes’ Smith retires at top of his game
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Once
a^iun, Robert Smith has eluded his
pursuers.
The afjent tor the ZS-year-old
runninfj
back
confirmed
Wednesday that Smith is retiring
after eit;ht seasons with the
Minnesiv^i Vikinys. He is leaving
the NFL at the top of his jjame,
much like a H-year-old Barry
Sanders before the 199*i season,
and at the height of his earning
power as an unrestricted tree a^ent.
'^mith, who announced his deci
sion in a brief statement Tuesday to
The (Cleveland) Plain Dealer, let
hi^ reasons for leavinf» remain a
m\stery. In the statement. Smith
thanked his family and friends, fans
and the Vikinys oryaniiation.
‘1 also wanted to thank my
teammates and coaches tor believin;' in me throiiyhout my career,"
he ^aid.
The retirement leaves ,i lartje
hole in the V'lkin^s’ offense.
'Robert has always been a Jiuy
that the National Football League
ha' t'een able to count ean as a shinitvj example of quality character off
the field and 100 percent effort on
the field,” coach IVnnis Green said
in I statement.
■Robert’s decision to retire, as
e\ ervone knows, comes off his best
se.ison ever as a running back for
the Minnesota Vikings. He leaves
the name on top and is liHikinn hnw.ird to his next challenge."
Sm ith’s afjent, Neil Cornrich,
dismissed the idea that the ofteninjured back, who recently under
went a third knee operation, was
tired of the poundinn.
'He could easily play five more

years without jeopardizing his
health,” Cornrich .said. “Fie just
decided to
in another direction
at this point."
That direction is uncertain,
althounh Smith has said he minht
consider a career as a medical
researcher. He pursued a history
decree with a strong emphasis on
science
at
Ohio State ^
and is interested in a
variety
of
topics such
as calculus,
m o le c u la r
«enetics and

Dillon, he was considere».! the NFL’'most desired free-ayent running
back and was expected to siyn a
contract that would have exceeded his last five-year, $25 million
deal.
C'ornrich said he had been oprimistic that Smith, who had a yood
relationship with Green, would re
sinn
with
the
..........
Vikint>s despite the

W O u ld've hcu l U n lh n it> r.

• i

. ,

••

financial opportunities ,
hut this was not a financial
**

Neil Comrich

r K u n 1 : a 1 1 o n ’s
salary cap hmitaof the open market,
Cornrich
said
Smith wasn’t concerned about walk-

classical
Robert Smith's agent
;»way from a bi«
music.
free-ayent payday.
Earlier this season, he said he
“He would’ve had unlimited
thought he would be in medical financial opportunities,” Cornrich
said. “Bur this was not a financial
sc hind by now .
“I enjoy football more than I decision."
Smith was deeply disappointed,
thounht 1 would," Smith told the
Saint Paul Pioneer Press. “I hone.st- however, by the V'ikings’ 41-0 loss
ly didn’t think 1 would play as lony to the New York Giants m the
as 1 have. But once you’re out there NFC' championship game and by
and enjoyiny it, it’s completely dif the final two nuMtths of his season,
in which he rushed tor only 24b
ferent."
Smith, the Vikings’ first-ri’und yards in five games.
He was selected to the Pro Bowl
pick in 1995, led the NFC by rushinn
sea.son with 1,521 yards in but did not play because of knee
his first complete 16-game seascin. siirgerv.
The \ ikings had made re-signHe broke the organization’s career
rushing record held by Chuck ing Smith a top pri»'rity, though
they are expected to have m cut
Foreman, with 6,818 yards.
Ffe rushed for 52 touchdowns about $20 million to meet the
and averaged 4.8 yards per carry 2001 salary cap limit.
Sm ith’s backup, Mih; Williams,
during his career despite battling a
number of injuries and health prob ru.shed tor only 67 yards last sea
lems, such as injuries to both knees son. The Vikings could use the
and ankles and a .serious case of money they had planned to spend
on Smith on another top freechicken pox.
Along with Cincinnati’s Corev agent b.iek.

Seminóles land 25 prospects
TALLAH ASSEE, Fla. (AP) — At
age 71, Florida State coach Bobby
Bowden still has the touch on the
recruiting trail.
Faced with the biggest .single-sea
son loss of talent at Florida State in
15 years, Bowden signed 25
prospects Wednesday, led by Parade
Magazine and USA Today player of
the year Joe Mauer, a quarterback
from Sr. Paul, Minn.
The Seminóles also signed quar
terbacks
Matt
Crenshaw
of
Brentwiiod, Tenn., and Adrian
McPherson of Bradenton, Fla., a
two-sport star who also wants to play
basketball for the Seminóles.
While he did sign players from as
tar
away
as California
and
Minnesota, Bowden stayed clo.se to
home for the most part, signing 16
players from Florida, including three
from Tallahassee.

The new Seminoles included
Willie Jones Jr., a linebacker from
Miami and .son of Willie Jones, who
played on Bowden’s first three
Florida State teams.
“It’s a big mismatch, those 40year-old coaches talking to 17-yearolds,” laughed Bowden, who is faced
annually with talk he won’t be
coaching much longer.
“I tell them 1 want to be here in
four years. And 1 do, but I’m not
God and 1 know that might not be
up to me. 1 do know that about two
bad years and oP Bowden, he’ll be
^ »»
out.
The 6-4, 205-pound Mauer erased
most of the passing records at St.
Paul (Cretin-Derham High School
established
by
Florida
State
Heisman Trophy winner Chris
Weinke.

SEASON

“(Aur fan support has been awe
some,” he said. “In lacrosse, heckling
is big for the home crowd and our fans
continued from page 10
really give it to the other team."
In addition to UCLA, C?al Poly
•iware of its existence. Lacro.sse is far
will
play teams including U(^ Santa
more popular i>n the East (?oast,
where universities compete in offi Barbara, Sonoma State and UC
cial, school-sponsored leagues and 15erkeley in the Western (.'ollegiate
Lacros.se League. The league champi
scholarships are given out.
Lacrosse teams im the West C?oast on Will travel to Texas on April 21 for
compete as collegiate clubs, gaining rhe National (?lub Championships.
l^spite some tough games on the
their funding rhrtiugh alumni dona
horizon, most notably against
tions, dues and fund-raisers.
Despite its Eastern prominence, Sonoma State and UC? Berkeley.
said Bussell, the sport is gaining pop W hitaker said he feels the team
should be able to compete with the
ularity out West.
“People on the West (?oast are K‘st.
“'X’e can match up player-to-player
starting to realize what a exciting,
with everyone," he said. "We should
fast-paced sport it is," he said.
Whitaker said fan support has been definitely give them a game.”
The Men’s Lacrosse team next
great in recent years, and Saturday’s
game .igainst U(?LA was no excep pl.iys I '( ' '•s.inta B.irb.ira this Satiird.r.
at 1 p.m. .It the Sports C?omplex.
tion.

Tiger reveals what’s been hc:>lding him back
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The real
reaMtn for what’s K-en holding back
Tiger WihhIs wa.s finally revealed
Wcdnes».lay.
It’s the hair. He dyed it blond over
the h»)lidays and hasn’t won since.
That’s all of three tournaments.
“MavK: I need to dye it back," siiid
Woixls, whi> might be the last person
concerned that it’s already February
and he still doesn’t have a victory in

2001.
H i- hair color is back u> normal.
He l»H>ks like the s.mie player who
won three straight majors ami nine
out n| the 20 PC'iA Tour events he
played last year. The only difference
IS th e recitrd, which is tough to top.
A u .ir ago, W i h k I s came to the
Buick Invitational having won six
straight PGA Tour events, the
longest streak in 52 ve.irs. Now, he
has gone six straight tourev ents wiihtiiu winning and everyone w.ints to
know what’s happened to him.
“\X h at's happened |s that he’s still
the Ix-st player in the world," s.iid
Davis Love III, who finally broke tnit
of <1 re.il slump - 0-for-(i2
last week
at Pebble Beach. “He’s m an unenvi
able position that when he doesn’t
win he gets more questions.
'Tve gotten a lot of questions in
the last two years. He’s gotten that
many in the last two months.”
The “slump" has two versions.
True, W ikkIs hasn’t won on the
PGA Tour since Sept. lO in the
C'anadian Open, where he hit that 6iron from 218 yards out of a bunker.

over the water and right at a pin that
was best left alone.
WiHxls keeps his own record.
“I guess the Grand Slam dixzsn’t
count," he said. That was the fourman, 56-hole tournament in Hawaii
the week before Thanksgiving when
WiHxls made eagle on the 18th hole
to force a playoff with Vijay Singh,
then another eagle im the first extra
hole to win.
“I guess the European ti>ur doesn’t
cmint," s.iid WtHxls, referring to his
three-stroke victory in the Johnnie
Walker Cdassic in Thailand the week
after V'alderrama.
“I haven’t won in three tourna
ments,” he said. “That’s not a slump,
not like some of ihe^e jH'ople think it
Is. If I can go three tourn.iments and
people call it a •'lump, then I’ve actu
ally played some pretty gtHxl golf."
WiHids li.is himself to blame for
that.
He r.iised the expectations with
one I’f the greatest years ever in
sports. .Along with his nine victories
,ind three straight majors, he never
went more than tl^ree IXiA Tour
events without winning, and only
three times finished lower than fifth.
“It’s nor like I’m missing cuts,"
W(H)ds said. “I’m right there. My
worst finish has K-en 15th. That’s ter
rible, isn’t it?”
But the one thing W ihkIs has failed
to do in three tournaments his year is
contend on Sunday. He was six
strokes back and never a factor in the
Mercedes (Championships, and his tie

for fifth in Phoenix left him 15
strokes behind, his largest deficit in
two years.
And he ntade three straight K'geys
»■»n the fnmt nine t>f Pebble F5each the same nine that Liive played in 8under 28 - to wash out any thought of
another comeback.

Spring C.3 ClassD
Humanities 361 □
MODERNISM
This class meets Mon.
and Wed. from 10 to 12
Spring quarter, and
satisfies GEB C.3. The
course is broadly
concerned with the art.
architecture, literature, and
philosophy of the modern
period, and will be teamtaught by Bruno Giberti,
Architecture:
Harry Hellenbrand, Dean
of the College of Liberal
Arts: Paul Miklowitz,
Philosophy and
Chris Kuipers, Humanities.

M
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CompUmenUry ContlnetiUl dreakhet
fn-Koom Coffee
Friendly Staff Fool and Spa
Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown
15 Minutes to Seaches and Wineries

Close to
CdIFoly

SfVdV
li r T r i ?

(305)543-2777
(3 0 0)543-2777
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♦♦♦

2074 MotiUny Strut •Sin Luis Ohspo

Summer 2001 - Cuernavaca
iiU itio n a l C o u rse s tu Asirihusttu ss o i i J ( ulture

C k'neral In fo rm a tio n Meeting»
T h u r s ., F e b . 8, I I a .m .

IN

K rh a rt .V jiricu ltu re Bldg. (10). Bm . 115

For further information, contact:
Dr. .lames Keese, Resident Director

For more info, contact
any of the individual faculty
members, or Dick Simon,
Chair of Humanities at
rsimon @calpoly.edu.

7.56-1170 or )kcese(?N-alpoly.edu
Modem Languages and Literature Dept.

n

756-2725 or wlittleC?'calpoly.edu

Extended Education Proférant
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Southern League go on to the Final

continued from page 12
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Four to play the top tw'o teams in the
League.

Kiersted

and

Loeffler believe the team is already in
rouLjlior ^.iinc, (.‘.specially .since they
have the home advantaf'e.”
This is the first year Cal Poly has
had two women’s lacrosse teams. The
Div. 11 lacrosse team also won its first
t'ame last weekend, heating UCSR, 97. Th e second team was formed
because there was such a lar^e
turnout tor lacrosse this year, Loeffler
said.
That team will play Pomona
College ,ind Northern Arizona
University next weekend. Both
games will he played at Pomona.
This year’s team is a 100 percent
improvement from last year’s team,
Kiersted s.iid.
“I’m re ally excited about th is year,’’
she said. “V(V“’re looking awesome."
Kierstv.l and Badgley said the
improvement is ,i result of the return
ing players’ h,ird work and the team’s
new members, many of whom played
lacrosse in high school.
“We got lucky," Badgley said. “We
got a lot of new skill aiming in. Put
that together with all the girls from
last year, and you’ve got a champi
onship te.im."
The team will play ten league
games and twi) non-league games this
season, as well as compete in tw'o
tournaments. When the season ends
in May, the top two teams from the

a good position to go to the Final
Four.
“1 think we’re going to win (the)
Final Four," Badgley said. “1 don’t
think there’s a team out there that

iW!

can heat us."
The lacrosse team is a club team

vM:

that was formed in 1991. Since they
are not a NCAA team, members
must take care of scheduling games
themselves, as well as raising funds for
transportation and lodging.
This year, the team practices in the
new Sports Complex. This is an
improvement from last year, Badgley

F o rw a rd Jam es
G race III glides
th ro u g h th e la n e
to th e b a s k e t in a
g a m e e a rlie r this
seaso n. To u p s e t
th e 49 ers, C a l P o ly
w ill n e e d a s tro n g
c o n trib u tio n fro m
G race a n d th e rest
o f its b e n ch . G race
is a v e ra g in g 2 .S
p o in ts a n d 1.6
re b o u n d s p e r
gam e.

said, when club teams had to practice
on whichever field they could find.
“Sometimes the fields would be
rained out and muddy," he said.
“Sometimes by the time the fields
were free, it was t(X) dark to practice.
The Sports (Complex is huge, and it’s
a very nice field. Having the right
facilities to practice in helps the team
become even better.”
Badgley said he continues to be
impre.ssed with the team’s progress.
“How hard the team has been
working

is incredible,” he said.

“The.se girls are practicing every sin
gle day, they’re putting in the work.
This is the best team we’ve ever had."

STERLING

court. When that final buzzer sounds

continued from page 12

sprint down to the court and cele

and the Mustangs are victorious,

Poly. Keep yelling - they’ll need to
feed off you to pull out the win.
Even if the game is winding down
and liH^king out of hand, stay in your
seats. Earlier this season, I’m sure that
Maryland thought that its game with
Ouke was firmly in hand, but the
Terrapins blew a 10-point lead in the
final minute and lost the game to the
Blue IX'vils in overtime.
When C'al Poly wins, there’s one
thing that’s necessar\- - storming the

?»

brate. Congratulate Cal Poly on its
biggest win in its short time in
I'fivision I ba.sketball.
A focused, poised Mustang team
can upset Long IWach and bring us
one step closer to the Big West
Tournament in Anaheim.

Matt Sterling is the sports editor of
Mustang Daily. E-mail him with com
ments at mrsterli@calpoly.edu.

COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

BASKETBALL
continued from page 12
Cal Poly head ciiach Kevin Bromley
IS more concerned aKiut the potential
benefits in terms of self-as,surance that
a victory over Long Beach State might
bring the team.
“When you just won one on the
road and then you win another one, it’s
a reassurance that that wasn’t just a
flash in the pan and you are buikling
and the team is getting Isetter," he said.
The game is given additional inter
est by the fact that it will be the second
time in (^al Poly history that a Division
1 ba.sketball game will be broadcast on
regional cable television. In the 1998-

99 seastan, the Mustangs played a game
at Mott Gym against the University of
Idaho, which was broadcast on ESPN
2. The Mustangs were soundly defeat
ed 101-75.
Bjorklund .viid that the loss won’t be
forgotten come tip-off on Thursday.
“At the ESPN game, we didn’t play
nearly the way we wanted to play,” he
said. “1 think that coming into another
T V game you want to prove to the
people that that’s not how we really
play."
Tlie Mustangs will have to prove
them.selves against a Long Beach Slate
team that, despite two coivsecutive
losses, is very solid and features one of
the best guards in the Big West in
Ramel “Rix:k” Lloyd. Lloyd leads the

49ers in points per game with 18.5 and
ranks second in the conference behind
Bjorklund.
Bromley said that controlling Lloyd
will be a key for the Mustangs, and he
plans to enlist freshman Jamaal Scott
to stop him.
“You’ve got senior versus freshman,
so you lack some expcTience there," he
said. “Jamaal will rise to the »x:casion.
He’s strong enough, athletic enough
and fa.st enough to keep RiK'k in front
of him."
Bjorklund said he believes that
effort will
the detemiining factor in
the game for the Mustangs.
“1 think we will come out victorious
just because of how hard we’re going to
play on Tliursd.iy night," he said.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

nno uncem ents

MATTRESS & BED
SUPER STORE
“STUDENT SPECIALS” SETS START
FROM TWIN $99 FULL $139 QUEEN
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW 10 YR &
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, ETC.
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
563 HIGUERA, OPEN TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 off list

D o n ’t Fo rg et Valentines
D ay! S end yo u r S w eetie
a M essage in the
M ustang Daily!
756-1143
Forms are available at the
Mustang Daily office Buld. 26,
Room 226
Mustang Daily Classifieds

Em

plo ym ent

Summer Camp Counselor posi
tions. Resident Camp for Children,
located north of Lake Tahoe. Great
experience, competitive salary. For
more information and an applica
tion call 530-274-9577

Jo u rn alism D ep artm ent
is in search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and
Mustang Daily. Contact Cindy
Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508
Foodservice:
Various positions available. Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd
Mustang Daily Classifieds
756-1143

Em

F o r Sa le

plo ym ent

Cam p W ayne For Girls-NE
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01).
Directors for Gymnastics,
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf,
Swimming. Counselors for; Tennis,
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense,
Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing,
Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts,
Piano, Drama, Photography,
Guitar, Video, Group Leaders.
Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at
University Union Rm 218. Call
1-800-279-3019 or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com
Video production Company
PAID WORK for students skilled at
scriptwriting..set/costum e
design..editing/web page
design..directing..filming..bonus
points for children’s theater experi
ence and writers with a wack
sense of humor. Walrus Factory
Will Madden 805-474-8066
The ‘kids teaching Kids”
video project

Drafting Machine, Vemco Y Track.
MK12, Mod.4 32” x 42" board size
on steel drafting table with light.
$200 481-4552
1988 Honda Prelude 5 sp. orig.
owner all maint. receipts. High
frwy miles $2,900 805-466-5896

G

reek

N

ew s

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
We love our newest members!
Where to find all your Greek
News! Call Classified Today!
X 61143

H

o m es for

Sa l e

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R

ental

H

o using

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

T

ravel

SPRING BREAK
Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and
Rosarito beach (888)295-9669
www.mexicospringbreak.com
Attention College Students,
Fraternities and Sororities
Spring Break Deals For You!
Book and pay for our
Cabo package, 4 nts hotel.airfare,
transfers and get $30 off of regular
price @ $499 pp plus tax. Or get
one free Spring Break package to
Club Med Sonora Bay. Mexico
Party when you book a group of 20
or more. Or $25 off of regular price
@ $699 pp plus tax for 7 nts hotel,
airfare, transfers, food, drinks and
unlimited beer & wine at lunch and
dinner...plus free water sports!!
Call Today! 805-542-0122
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Mustangs ready
for TV spotlight
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Normally, a win over a team with a 4-16 record wouldn’t he
cause for tiM) much optimism, hut with the way the season has yone
for the Cal Poly men’s haskethall team, any success is somethintj to
huild on.
The team now liK)ks to take the momentum ot last Saturday’s
82-79 overtime victory at
the University ot Idaho into
its ijame Thursday against
Lontj Beach State, a team
currently tied for third in
the Bin West.
Adding sij»niticance to
the name is the fact that it
a fte rs
he Broadcast live on
W1
64^11 Pfoba
r«
television frt)m Mott Gym f G ra n t S t o n o |||B 9 |0 s « n t o r /- K .
F te m i
on Fox Spnirts West 2, the C Travis f f e ju ^ f p o t ^ G Jun ior
second C^al Poly home name G Ron J o |r a P r i|£ - ^ t ^ ^ i
in three years to he broad G R am el LlÆ l 1 k g ïD t= y iëfti(T r3

see LACROSSE, page 11

see STERLING, page 11

C e n te r Chris B jo rk lu n d , sh o w n h e re in a g a m e a g a in s t F u lie rto n e a rlie r
this season, is a v e ra g in g 1 9 .3 p o in ts p e r g a m e , w h ich lea d s th e B ig IV e s t.

see BASKETBALL, page 11

Men’s lacrosse hyped for season ' Women’s lacrosse can smell postseason
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A team .it ('al Pol\ is yener.itinn .1
positive hu:: .ifter a victor^' over .1
m.ijor university on openint: d.iy.
This tune, however, it’s not the h.isehall team.
The men’s lacrosse team scored .1
hiy win Saturday by K miiiik U (d,A
9-8, which avenged l.ist season’s 16-4
beatint> at the

nevs.
I.onc-stick

By Evann Castaldo
midfielder

(J.ileb

Bussell s.iid th.it the consistency .ind
over.ill qu.ility of the pl.iyers on the
te.im .ire strentjths to this ye.ir’s
st,|U.ld.

“We don’t re.illy have .iny weak
points and we have a lot of depth,"
he said. “We’re an a>y;rvv.ive team,
.ilways selling mit anil leaviny everythint: on the field.”
The Mustanjis K-nefit from the
hands of the ^ The team
recent opening of the Sports
Brums and h.is beat UCLA 9-8
(simplex, where all of the team’s
brouKht excite- last Saturday,
home yames will K.' held. In past
ment aKnit the
years, the avail.ibility of fields has
team’s prospects ► Lacrosse plays been an issue, often forcinj’ the
this year.
all its home
liâmes to be held at different loca
“This is
the games at the
tions scattered throuiihout the Càil
K st te.im we’ve Sports Complex, Poly campus.
ever
had
.it
IVspite the team’s more th.in 15
Poly," sjiid Se.in Whit.iker, .1 mid ye.irs ,it C^il Poly, many .ire h.irdly
fielder and co-c.ipt.iin of the si|uad.
see SEASON, page 11
“We have .1 lej’itim.ite shot .it ureat-

Sports Trivia

Yesterdays Answer:
Anne Meyers is the woman who signed a contract
with the Indiana Pacers.
Congrats Caroline Howies!

Todays Question:
Who holds the NBA playoff record for most points
scored in a game?

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

.After winninu the first two u.imes
of the season, the women’s lacros,se
te.im IS halfway to a possible bid for
the national tournament.
The [division I team beat UC' San
Dieiio 19-4 last Saturday and UC'
Santa Barbara 1 5-4 on Sunday. If the
team can defeat the University of
.Arizona this weekend, they are
almost guaranteed to win the bid,
said team president and captain
Suzanne l.iK*ffler, an industrial eni;ineerinn senior.
The top eiuht club teams in the
nation, one from each section of the
country, compete at the national
tourn.iment, said head coach anil
aeronautical enuineeriiiL’ senior
Br.indon B.id«ley. .At the end of
Febni.ir^-, the team with the hinhest
record from each section wins a bid.

Schedule

Schedule

TONIGHT
• Men's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• at M ott Gym
• 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine

SATURDAY
• Wrestling vs. Stanford

• at Baggett Stadium • 5 p . m .
• Women's basketball i/s. UCSB
• at M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Mantako State
• a t Stanford
• 5:30 p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. Riverside
• a t Riverside
• 2:00 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UCSB
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

orsir.H,,. Matt Sterling

A section may K- niven multiple bids
or none at all, and this is the first year
that a team from the West (aiast s<*ction will K- niven a bid.
“If we win this weekend, we’re
pretty much that team, especially
since we won the first two >»ames by
such a l.irue nap,” Bail^ley siiid.
TIh* Mustanns
will
travel to
► The team
Arizona
this
faces the
wei'kend
to
play
University of
anainst
the
Arizona on
University
of
Saturday.
Arizona.
► The team has
“Arizon.i is a
enough players niHKl team,” siid
to field tw o
team co-presi
teams.
dent
Ashley
Kiersted, a kinesiolony junior. “They were a really
tounh team last ve.ir. This will K* a

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

By Jon Hughes

My eternal optimism for the men’s
basketball team was wearinn pretty
thin, but was strennthened by the
overtime win anainst Idaho last
Saturday. Now Cal Poly has momen
tum as Lonn Beach State comes
rollinn into Mott, and the Mustangs
have a chance for an upset in the
binnt-'st name of the season on televi
sion.
Cal Poly isn’t used to beinn on
television, so some tips are necessary
for the 5,000 or so fans that will pack
Mott Gym at 5:50 toninht.
First of all, n^'t l‘’ud - the louder,
the better. When Lonn Beach is on
offense
_
,,
inn free
throws, yell as loud as possible.
Anythinn you can do to break the
s h iH it e r ’s concentration will do - say
somethinn akuit his hair or perhaps
the fact he kniks like Webster.
When Jamaal Scott, Jeremiah
Mayes or any C'al Poly player throws
down with a dunk, Mtitt should
erupt. When an opposinn player miss
es a dunk (like Jerry Green of UC
Irvine earlier this season), K h> him
out of the buildinn. Never let him fornet it. Fver\' time he touches the ball,
yell somethinn about the missed
dunk. Same thinn n‘H.‘s for any airball.
If their shot can’t hit the rim, they
should nvt out of our nyn'
The 49ers .ire reelinn, so there h.isn’t K-en .1 K-tter time for an upset.
Both of Its n.imes were on television
l.ist week, .ind they lost Kith. UC'SI5
and UC- Irvine came into Lonn I5each
and upset them on their home cinirt.
C-al Poly can’t let Lonn Beach come
in here ami do the same.
Lonn BcMch’s K'st player, Ramel
“R ixk ” Lloyd, is cominn off a dismal
10-point name anainst lr\’ine, and for
C2al Poly to win, LKiyd must be kept
in check. Tlie whole team needs to
play defense like Michael Burris, who
defends his opponent so close he
almost becomes their jersey. This suffiKatinn defense is necessury for the
upset.
Fans must also rememK'r to stay
for the whole name. Studyinn for
midterms can w.iit. If Lonn Beach
jumps out to a bin le.id. stay with C'al

cast on a major cable net
Cal Poly I
work.
în lo r
F J e re m ia h I
I\‘spite the team’s strun- F B ran don Beeson 6 - f o o t - 6 Junior
nles, there is no shortane ot C Chris B jo rklu n d 6 - f o o t - 8 s e n io r
confidence
amonn
the G Jam aal S co tt 6 - f o o t - 5 fresh m an
G W a te n d e Favors 6 - f o o t - 2 s e n io r
Mustanns.
“People are Kiokinn at
our record thinkinn, ‘Wow, 1-7, they can’t he- tin) ntiod,"’ forward
Cdtris Bjorklund said. “But I think once they see us on TV, they’ll
realize how hard we play and how n‘HKl we really can K-.”

i

Poly primed
to upset
Long Beach

• at UCSB

• 7 p.m.

• at Stanford
• 7:00 p.m.
• Baseball vs. Missouri
• at Baggett Stadium • 5:00 p.m.
• Softball 1^5. Fresno State
• at Bob Janssen Field* 12:00/2:00 p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. UC Irvine
• at Irvine
• 1:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. San Jose State
• at Baggett Stadium • 1:00 p.m.
• Women's tennis I'S. UC Irvine
• a t Long Beach
• 1 : 3 0 p.m.

